Use of warm Ringer's lactate solution in the management of locally advanced giant cell tumor of bone.
This study was conducted to discover the effectiveness and safety of using warm Ringer's lactate solution (RLS) as a local treatment in the management of locally advanced giant cell tumor of bone with marked soft tissue invasion, including nearby neurovascular bundles. This was a longitudinal cohort study with an average follow-up period of 4.6 ± 0.3 years, ranging from 4.2 to 5.9 years. There were 21 patients (9 male and 12 female), with the ages of subjects ranging from 12 to 64 years. Eight patients (38 %) were tumor recurrence cases. Pathological fracture was found in 15 patients (71 %). After extended curettage, warm RLS (50 °C) was locally applied for 20 min. Bone stabilization and reconstruction were then performed. All patients survived the operation. No additional neurovascular injury resulting from the use of warm RLS was found. Patients who had neurological deficit before the operation experienced significant improvement in motor and sensory function during the follow-up period. Complication was found in one patient (5 %). Two patients (9.5 %), had tumor recurrence and 19 patients (90.5 %) were tumor-free with good to acceptable function. Use of warm Ringer's lactate solution as an adjunctive local treatment during intra-lesional curettage of giant cell tumor with locally soft tissue extension was found to be safe with relatively low recurrence rate. However, additional studies to identify the optimum thermoablation dose at each part of the body should be undertaken before this technique can be used as a standard treatment.